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H. A. LcNDON, Editor." '

" "c. r
-

ories ahd asyiciatwns last week't

&

Macon, Geosgia, and liicumondj Vir-- ; 1

giuia. At tbe former place tbe Geor-- 1 uot$g 0k 11

. . i jQEonel Waddll was warmly re--
gia bt ate lair va hold.-- and was visit- - Heeit ov tbe association and tbe
ed by ex President Jeftemm Daria. andjvd, was loudly applauded.
It was thought that this wouldbqith graceful eloquent allusion
his public appearance, and tlri&Jifto tbe memoiies of tbe occasion aud
ands of 6ld Confederates asseiS 8?J,Jf ver--

v ?ue ?n lhe rl!au&es
Jr. tbe bold by certm opinions am so- -

at Mucon to for tbe ladTtime, Jatetiiuen JpjcalieJ 4f the esent) Colol
aud they made it a most ueirfable uel Waddell quoted fitaa Colonel
occasiou. Mr.,Davis is now his j Charles Maisbaii's speech before tbe
Eightieth year and is quire feebl4 assmiatiou ouie yeai ago as to the
ically, but bin mind is not atU.iaVe;y of giving accu- -

. , . . , -- SrZj-Vl tately liistoric facts. Among other

cjas9 WOi tabie. had Jlie thn,Jaild t!i6 doing of
which being ca. efuily ions thought he Vy veins

(leU8ed convenient ia.i f1 mwfi
paid Aiv thettepiiWic.

if.iiiuI hv' uit w;i; .

ha;icu. iie oi-- ju

wonderful now hviganftl
hie career iululo liKe ibiiiance.
Had tbe Southern Confederacy suc-

ceeded, hislory would recordetl
him of the great heroes

have ever lived.'
The demonstration at llichtuoud

tbe of lhe corner-ston- e to
fh-- . proposed uiuuumeut to li.

Lee,' which is to be erected at "a

tost of $250,000. If evo- - mortal
dcseived much it
the peel lens Lee, und it was eminent-
ly lit and piop:r that the laying of
the to should be atteiuhd

such iinpressire ceieinuiiies
How we would like lo joined in j

that grand procession of
beaded Wade iluuiptou

Fitzhugb Lee, honor to the
uiuuiory of out giaiul old ehieflaiii !

fWrn.x wilt hnh. in v..i ,m
. ii

States of Virginia, New Yitiir uiiil

the result is awaited with move
and anxiety than in any oth- -

is republican State, but I

hodemocatshave maki- n-

tigoiouR campaign tain
Iroues of defeat iu?r roialfer. Hie no- -o
torious for Gov
einor. While we would bail such
result with pleasure, yet we not
cfxpect it. We feel much more iu tel

in the result of the election iu
Virginia, where Legislature is to
be elected, which we hope will

democtat to the United States
iu the place of ftiddSebcrger.

York being the largest Stale and
doubtful one, the election

there attracts more attention in
any other State. Fred. Grant is the
republican caudidute Secretary of
State (there is 110 election for Gov-

ernor this year), and bis friends are
sfepeudiug on his dead father's popu-
larity to him. the of

York the greatest interest is
manifested the election of aery
attorney, there being strong demo
crat (Delancy Nichol) running
republican indorsement against the
democrat nominee.

The of higher education
Ought to bo grateful A.
Mangum, D D., for his very
htid able communication published in

week's of the To
nacco Plant, the public spirited
proprietor of that e.iterprisiug jour-
nal is also entitled to thanks for
hairing the fame. We hopo it will be
issued in pamphlet form, and be cir-

culated as as possible. The
Communication is entitled "Church

in Their to
cation in North Carolina", is
strong gumentand appeal iu behalf

the State University. He
proves that the is constitution-
ally morally bound to sustain
that institution. He urges that free
tuition be given at tbe University,
and that endowments of the denomi-
national colleges be earnestly pressed

tnition be granted soon
an practicable.

The communication too long
(about columns) and the
nient too closely connected for us to
attempt to extracts therefrom
Every true friend of education ought
to read carefully the whole of it.

The Phonograph will probably, in
few years, almost the of

writing letters, and instead of writing
letter every will be sending

through the mails.
That wonderful inventive genius,

Edison, is devoting hin attention
now to perfecting the phonograph,

expects shortly to bring that
insCrutnent into more general use
than the telephone now is. The pho
nog.ams sheets by which the
Bounds ate reproduced, and Mr. Edi-
son thinks they made as cheap
as letter paper, aud that nr.,t,,

lim.il : ii ,1 .onun lueui 10 car-
ried in the mails at the same rate as

Jitter.
not tne vagary of crank,

6r :. chimerical lunatic,
out practical plau of man whose
past iuvefrlions.are scarcely less mar-tello-

we 4i aye no reason to
doubt the full realization his an-
ticipations. Truly will wonders never
tease, and nothing seems beyond the
powei oi mau to accomplish 1
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d"U, of Wilmington. delivered ad- -
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j giui fhfeies'him to Abe thanks
of everaJrue North Carolinian. We!
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Ujllatious of this Cobuei Waddell
d tbe mistakes that had

ne accouuts of Petlitrrew's
division at Gettysburg. fie elo-
quently iusisted, amid tbe ap-
plause of the audience, t hat while
would not detract from lhe honor that
justly belongs to Pickett's division

it due to Pettigrews division
of North Carolinians AtcherV
Tea'iiessee brigade to say that on that
last day at Gettysburg they went as
far and stayed as long as any other
troops?, and are entitled to equal
houor with Pickett's men. lie ap
propiiately introduced aa his theme
"The of the War in North
Casolina". He very vivid ac-

count of the capture of Plymouth,
which seemed to be of great 'interest
to the audience. He theu proceeded
to an account of tbe bombardment

hnal of Fisher. He
aiso very amusing account of
Butler' powder-shi- p and explo-
sion, and told an anecdote given Mm
nv Admiral Jrurter,

tue in rapturous ai
plause. His desctiption of the tinal
assault aud cajiture of Fort Fisher j

11 .ianu ii.e ganani ueunceoi tne neroiC!i
"unison was very line. Colonel
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hailkssiTliisr Proclamation,
Wasuikgtok. Oct. Tiie

iug proclamation issued hue this
afternoon:

nwxxAMATiox.
By the t States

The goodues and mercy of God
wnicii American
people days the past
year claim their grateful recognition
and buiiible ajknowledgnieiit.

j 1

omnipotent rower pro
tected from and tile
and from even national calamity by
His gracious favor earlh hus ueld- -

geneiojs return the labor
husbandman, and every path of

honest toil has to comfort and
by His loving kiudntss

hearts people have been
replenished with fraternal sentiment
and patriotic endeavor, and His
uiifciring guidance we have been
directed in tbe way of national pros-
perity.

To the end that we may, with
accord testify gratitude
these blessings, I, Grover Cleveland,
President of the
hereby designate aud apart Thurs-
day, tbe day Novem-
ber next, as day of thanksgiving
and to observed

the iaud. that day
work and employment suspend-

ed and let people assemble
their accustomed places worship
and with and songs praise
give to Heavenly
for that He has done for while
we humbly implore forgiveness

sins and continuanceof His mercy.
Let and kindred united
011 that day, aud let their hearts, till-
ed with cheer and affectionate
reiniuiscenco, thankful-
ness to the source their pleas-
ures and the Giver that make.-- ,

day glad and Audi in
midst and

happiness, remember the
and unfoi lunate aud by

gifts of charity and ready benevolence
the number those

who, with grateful hearts, shall join
iu thanksgivlug.

whereof, have my
and the seal the

Slates to hereunto
Done the city Washington,

this, 25th day October, in the
year 1887, and Inde-
pendence United

By Presidents
Ohover Clevelakd.

Bayari,
, Secretary State.

Smith the messeriger
who rfcVntjy two train robbers,
near Texas oaid

order of "Governor re- -,

ward Smith will prob-
ably get 2,000 more from the Express
Company, arid from the Rai
road Company, making total of $5,-- 1

.a a

Our Washington Letter.
From our Retmlaf Correspondent.

WASHiNHtoi- Oct. 9ih, 1887.
After rating few days, to re- -

cuperate from the exhaustion of his
I. nt na.ir .mi M.

through seventeen Mates, tbe Presi- -

deut. with characteristic enei aud
x 1.;,. Ut;.,

, , i
auritb oeicg cuim
in studying the various re -

poas 01 uie umeieuv j.'rui
partments, with view to preparing
his message to Congress.

r... .?... ;
ineie are ai.

omeers to oe appomieu uv
ecutive soon Supreme Court
First Assistant '.ietry Stale,
and Minister to

Coutrressmeu ar into tbe
Capitol on uearly (verjTAain, and

r tbat havn't 1 don 04.1,4. xxiA iK
: He put m aoout weeas ago anyboJv. but I : lT;ior buxse-steaan- tne.time be You mLht ask

uh-o- t per- -

liA would stav m there lone, v - . .
me foctlv it pram1iiupuaui,- - - - - , coid snou on i nf S

en pruuuui.jv
packing their baggage soon.

Alloflhe CabaieT have returned
frrm thir ration, and are dilieeut
yaTwotiVaudthe' Court

severalhas been in session weeks
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spoke of k done bv Uout ten 1
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.1 a'..1aot-KC- t coniainiug jumiuur
number interesting cases,

fai-.!- , I inay the Nation
al Caoitui. nleased at the prospeet of

1

ail 01 ie
sonnng im revo.uiH.
off the air dullness tuat, to

has encompassed it since tne
"oof the Congress,
and Washington is delighttd thatZg term, will p.obably
continue far into next is

at hand, for you must know
tLat the presence of the National
Ipoislature is the life this
beautiful city.

Becognizing the fact that
has become tbe

centre and politics, the news-
paper correspondents nocking in
and resuming their work on the fa-

mous thoroughfare which is familiar-
ly known as "newspaper row."

Sei.atu Committees is
in session thai which

Senator Cockrell is cbaiiman, which
appointed to investigate and

port upon the methods conduct- -

unau, ,i, (if,.u,itm,.,iH
.!,..,,.!, ...

Vts5j ioU ia discovery that
lQuch m,.liw. tu

,?de lhau wileii lhe l)elm,cratic Ad

postmasters proved
to hav-- d frauded tbt? (jovermeut of

U i!. ugh funds to more than pav Presi-- i

dent 'Cleveland' salary eight
years thr. amoujit purlioced b ing
round These rascals
have t been turned out,

jthev have boi-- compelled to turn in
their ill gotten gains, aud th Lulled
States is so much the for
iuj 01 reiorm ueinoiiacv

men, uiiuiuw ro:iMU. uein is
iii'ime s.eaang 'i coo.uwo ne

publican liuanr-ia- clerk of the Patent
the together footing un

aud furthermore. I doubt
the hull has b.-e- told. Still, the

good Republicans iuumtculate
souls that they are have stolen noil

fw,.n i:.ii 11. ....

lion mramous 01 IcilJisjialion ilito p.,wcr.
Shermau bummerH wa ie thus if

Colonel Waddell it sorvra uo pal.pose.General ranaierro 011 his j Ubeful as buok c.ft.,ence
Averasboio, then gave to ii0seuo( familiar with the

very interesting account the Con- - i(lf the public busings,
victory at Ho Iu

thehnal catastropue, andr .pu-uil- seen bra-ciose- d

with eloquent tribute to that rascals
toLee, which was load-- 1 l,11.,it..;1 fiU,t u0 .ovtrnment

Colonel niissirjg
evened his with keen it. Jj, IIit 1, as
humor and weil-tol-

fa: t as jlQV,u hy tbe m.0ibrought down the in cv

one.
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Prerident shows ,na.ie
and earnest deiie dash but

success Democratic
New iad. Two steps

oy con nouung nis goou wivnes
live hundred dollurs to the part
campaign fund; and Col. Lam nt,
the President's private Secretaw-- ,

sends liberal contribution for
the same purpose, accompanied by
cheering letter.

third and fourth-clas- s post-
masters oi countiy want more
pay, and will meet in convention in
this city in few weeks to urge theii
wishes the attention of

with strong hope of securing
results.

Presbyterian Statistics.
Eeixirted Ior the Wilmlngtou

Fayei-teville- , N. C, Oct. 28.The
report Rev. J. M. Wharey,
agent of Susteuuticn, was to-da- y pre-
sented to Synod and listened to with
interest. From report, it ap-
pears that aie 115 ordained
ministers in the Synod, 21,840
church members, net gain of 1,948
over last year. average salary
paid laboring ministers Synod
is $729 which is an contri-
bution to pastor's salary, per mem-
ber, $i.18. Orange Presbytery
presents highest average, paying
an average salary $844, and"
average contribution member be-

ing $4.44. Fayettevilie Presbytery
presents the lowest, being the
average which is $2.10 aver-
age contribution to
per member. These figures show
quite an improvement over last
in every Presbytery except that at
Concord, there has been au increase
in both of these averages. year
$2,242.50 expended in by
for sustenation work, which means
that the amount was towards
supplementing salaries of minis-
ters in fr.ebie churcheB and in aiding
in the tuikiing of
the congregation required aid from
the chutch. The Synod has fifty-fou- r

maiisesj. fifty-on- of
valued at $101,000, the other three
iel9rA1 vaiue. ""known.'
bU 91 '?yuA waa contributed
year to invalid of this

was iriven to five disabled miriUc

unmsters- -

A Desperate Shot.
From the Raleigh News and Observer, Oct. 28th.

do done?
tried

tstnutr
der

wo,k

lien,

poor,

rimnof o ni.n cim

Mention iias been of Uwen
Mining who has for some days past
Kept nimseu couceaiea wumu
walls of the penitentiary so perfectly
&H LO del V Uil 6X101X8 OI Ult) ttUfcUOil- -

tie. to find .him even by most dill
aearcn. un accooni. ui

1. 11.1V krinur lAl'ftnt.o.r )A W&K KeTJt
in u.o nnirn:iai-- all the time, itt -

beiLg ueemed risky to him out- -

.wMLan-- "y
: missed. As soon as tile roji-ca- u

was imisned diligent fearcn was
mad verywnere for him, but he
could not be found. Theie were rea
sons not ou.y xor 'intr but ab

"that6 he had not
escaped tnrougu any 01 gait,

! over the. wa,ls or over the e.oeJuu.e
i" front of the iincompleled admm- -

iBl ration building, and it at onec
concluded he was hiding himself
wfllTH-tlMl'- Wlt.llltl tilO V!)I!M

(40111 utiiniisnr'.n nuiioiriP's.
I to place, tbeiunt ior him was
cuunued, Out was uot suecessiui. it

loi-,,,,.- t,.
rt.vt.nt- uim ut.,in

liiose now route win

r: , ' ;V

aro

25.

authorities reahLr was one ever from Political hofB iu own
couutrv. Ee lingers to-da- y with bm- -

01 me most despeiate qi cnmiuals;.
j and Lis escape would be calamity health ami scarcely place to ay

to the puboc Special guaids wei--
dragging alter hnn wounded

kept on duty and- - uaich hies were .hkept up along the inside of the stock- - 1 .h!m flo ,Bufa
ade during tne night. WTt f m& ,f 1

ibe supposition that MaLumg was
hiding in one of the ui.hnisht-dbund--

ings proved true. It was found after
he was hot. l.tl .... i.i.iiiirr
in the new administration buiidinS
on which had been at
.owe days. He chose for his hiding
place recess over bay window.
He reached the recess by means of
ladder made sections, which he m
K..H1M u.'iLVi-...t.-;- i t.A..,0tr.h Hu
had kept the ladder concealed, but
had used it for several day, perhaps
fm- - thr. n.inuMf at..ii.ir mw.iv

quantity of cooked provisions, which
ne had, from time to time, saved

his meals and taken from the

aud cunuiufr enough io aulicioate
thoiough search him a

manned to cvu&liuct botu- - d parti
ilw

ces iind himself, that in case his
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de.l neit the assuming of t of tlie (f it, Alter he stocked 01 tuousand throats,
t,omluaud Gtnelttl J- - 0f making with the via- - tnat ?!l:,t 1 kr,ew !

he con-- j thtl, . (iftcl. necessary, of the strong;
his operations and was t,W! , of up nigiu "L

lou,liy applauded. He also a he ! of his kdder then diew the i J.ooMu't
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wood-woi- k would be teen, and if a J.V!;". Ut

should be nut into entiaucB "A am S1,5S io hh"w 'ou th' om
1 1 T : 1 . 1

for feeling around, it wouid strike a cmiuw h..ou.aio tucu-- .

,.A ....' ..f .... . . 1 .... .....1 U i.- -t m u is wierttiio has the

um mat 11 ej warm ins leet and turned nis bacU
accept their bold as facts, j The convict not wait.

Clf vcland jiiv grand nd despea?e
Democracy his for ! ; a cracking twig on which
the of lhe nuidi-- ! stepped drew the atlei tiou of tin-date- s

on the York State th-- 1 ; ..lJ and the
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Iu this pliu-c-h- lav effectively con

cvaled from last Friday night uuii.
yesterday morning "about tij!fcc,

o clock. At that time decided to
make a desm-- i ate bieuk for Jibei tv.
He descend, d fiom his lair, and, tak
iur his ladder wiih him. einei ed
fr0111 the adminif-tiai.oi- i buiidiu
bout 3:20 a. m. Tins building is

about thiity yards distant froai the
outer sttksivie. Bi'tAtf-.- n the buil-.i-iu-

and the stockade is a large pile
of buitding material, &e. Just ab ve
lhe pil v;i a watch lire buruinr,
a iih Guard John iiolderlield on tLe i

. n A J
low the i,i!e 01 uuienai till reach- -. . . .

?d :ne. end out. ri. was then vith
iu a ie-.- Moos of the" stockade and
had a ladder which would enable him
to scale ii with ail ease. He niched

i

HoMciik'id for a few momc-uis- , wait
ing for a chance to maie a dash, i he

uard presently walked to the tire to
i

-- der whs resting against the stock- -

ado. Another second and Manning
L . i r . . .

w as ua;i way up. 1 ne guard, called !

halt ! then theie whs heard the report
of a gun as.d the escaping convict's
legs were filled with buckshot But
ne didn't stop. One more bound a.;d
ho was over ihe stockade tut running
for liberty and life, lie left his lad-tie- r

on the inside and guard John
Holdei field followed him by climbing
the same .'adder. At this moment,
wheu the desperado bad almost ef-

fected his escape, guard Isaac Hol-deriiel- d

who was" staiioned on the
northwest corner of the stockade,
came out armed with a Winchester
rifle, lie called for the prisoner to
halt, then opened tire; one! two!
tbiee ! four ! Four of tlie swift wing-
ed messengers of death sped after the
fleeing criminal, but he escaped them
all. Five! . The fugitive threw up
his hands, leaped in the air and fell
down upou the Raleigh & Augusta
railroad track' niorially wounded, one
hundred and twenty five, yards dist
ant from where the guard stood. He
was brought back into the peniten-
tiary aud all possible attention given
him, but he died about 12.20 p. iv.
This ends the career of a most des-
perate thief and desperado. It would
be well to have some word of com-
mendation for him as he lies cold and
dead aud harmless, but ho had lived
in defiance of order and law, and
desperate actions were bis glory. This
was known by the authorities, and
when search was being made for him
in the '"pen", all parties employed in
the seal ch carried pistols in baud and
had instructions to shoot him down
if he made the least resistance.

Prohibition In Georgia.
rrom tbe Kalelgh News and Observer:

Gov. Gordon of Georgia testifies
that prohibition under the local op-
tion rule has prove i a success iu his
State. - He says Atlanta's business
has'-ao- t been injured by uo license
any that the game can:be said of t he
towns . in' the TOO. counties out of it
total of 137 ia .the State where rr- -
nionion. prevails The ero;8. he

maiKeo decree by tne change

True Sontherner.
Cincinnati, Oct. In the

bv

one

he

ch ,bere Jftsfc mVut, Governor
rdoivof Georgia, alluded to tbe

ifcCei)tion of Jeffereou Davis, at Ma
, s foilow8- -

MTi K J Al. --1 j!
,

JefffirBOU pftTfH. poe3 Hhat ffieau
. . ,? t reasoT. 0 . , ,,

?u , , r . 01PPl)rH. we
turnen our i)a(K on this i)nisieu. bro- -

oM mM
, d?d u

.rmv bosom. ue .went with in
. ,f f

sLared my dangers, even io
J fljll,1T. rtf

ljate' and under Pi ovidenco I
L've to her ler that inv, .

was
R'fmiri ,nrM ftMV!

s :h1U&Q b blm ?"r7;" the aul1"; ....1 .wv-- . W

te contemot for mr When Jell.r- -f' .
j , C. ' '
i i PO''CKi liouors. ov our sates

i.A i14Jp.liriP poor, HI1(i ueo.nied lt)r- -

i ' uw unv
:fTor3'ou- - I am not going to do it.

w ld hfve fnteinpt for Gon
Meriiou (who sat on the stage), if he

j wit back
r-
on the, grand old" name...of

iti 1, i
; oiauaiu Lincoln. 1 ut yourserf in
j the otuer fellow s place,

"It. wa;s. J for e a feT weeks
i "f f "I'adolphia, to taiie part in
the ce.ebratlun of the adoption of

wumuuuoij, !.na v.ut-r- ureortjia i

!fad U hi Pttl't. I was proud
.
as j

A stood iu the streets, to see me1

shattered reuinants of the Un j

bfi the shaitered remnants
,

j uf the,T1 as vvere j

ieweu lV tu:il Uctf,r Jight amid

. .1 .1 1 ii i ii l 1WU11U lv m,e wnog.inereu around
r ii!1 v,ot,lI "ave no .auu m home ai:d
liberty u t noise men did not love

ir old floors. S til. v l.itr-f- l

T j i . .

n:i;'s. A

nerve to
d. 3usnc hatevr it co.,is. Was

j'VfS'y h""iH' m c:irrviug ti- -s
O'd Lngs : lhy, too, wnv woven
by the patriotic bai.ds of Sou i hern
.wo i'.eD- - i'-- j; ere delivered to hus- -

um h a"a coi;;ciaicd by
i .i..-i.iii.-i 7i u c. -. rv.jum urie ifenx.
Willi bui e's, blackened with iixxu- -

p a der and reddened with tin blood
of the luave. Don't we b'lild monu-
ments to the CV'Ulde:ate dead?
vVh Gen. G:aid, the gr-ae.- -t Gen-
eral of the Union arm--- , sid he was
wiJiing to share in ; he dedication of
the moynucnt to the Confederate
d. itd. Ther- - isrd good sense in i ,
and the 111.01 who l lies to stir your
p jssion doe.-- - ni't deserve your votes.

"You see iu some nf jour papers
column after column about rebel
Jligs. This is truth: I was there

here were in ail that meat central
city of M m tm. Ga, a hzen Confe-

derate ilags and fifty thousand of the
rs and stripes, and yet some
oeople are so co.or-biiw- d tiiat thev
could nol see anything but the rebel
Hags; ::nd yet tii.i very carriage that
buie Jefferson Davis and tbe horses
that drew him, wore literally covered
w is h Union liag -- . The very house t hat
he was in was so overed wi.h them as
to aiino-- t blind him So mo speeches
wcie made, a leader wa chosen to
prese.it a memento of affection to his
wife, and the great climax of it was
that the Uniou was rehabilitated on
lhe firmer basis than e ver."

Two Girls iitiiiiiiiiir for Odice.
Clyde, N Y., Oct. 2S. The most

unique political canvass iu this region
is that of Misses NtlSie L. Cook, of
Wolcoit, and Eiia Clark, of Macedon,
for election as School Commissioners
iu Wayne County. Miss Cook is
the regular Democratic candidate
aud is making the most active can-
vass for office ever known in this
county. She is particularly hand-
some and vivacious, is t wenty one T.

years old and possesses a fortune in
her own name She moans to be
fleeted if possible. She has mauy
young men at work in her interest in
every town in her School Couimis
sioner's district, ami the Republican
managers here admit that she is
making serious inroads upou then-vote- .

Miss Cook has had several hundred
of her photographs distributed
through Wayne county and is spend-
ing a day or two in each town in her
district iu order to mend her political
fences. This week she will begin
making campaign speeches through
the district. In some villages exten-
sive preparations are making for her
reception b.y young Democrats who
will meet aud escort her to the pub-
lic ball with a brass band It looks
as if she would be elected. Miss
Clark is the Prohibition candidate.
She has made four campaign speeches,
aud hundreds of people flock to hear
her.

Neuralgia, rheumatism, eiyaipelasi
sore throat, toothache and ail other
pains aud aches are promptly cured
by Salvation Oil. Price 25 cents.

Couirliint' ( !lrsi (!niunlv. ntiorm.
ing Clarissa Cleudenning, carelessk !

. X ..1.1 - icawjuing cojq: creeping emits came;
Clara coughed continua'ly; cruel,
crounv cuh1i. that ituvoLtiWi
her, had sbe uot used E
Syrup" costiug 25 ctfti

J. L Nl-S- EN

BQ!MB IIJIB WAFM
MANTFACTUBED BY C. F.

We use best St el

f &ko-- ux de,
" ,

V ;ue HK! BOIG

manufrtcturers of the

Zt0

ten n on on the end of the spoe that

?f

an(1 sizPS oi" ss wagons. Do not 1m deceived : se thar vou I the
bearing the name of J. I. LSSE.X on hind ffate and axle. an?l getthe best wajou made.

The J. 1. NISSEN WAGON is

Oct. 27, 1887. 6ms.

;

W. L LOlNDON'S

SPLEJVDID STOCK!

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
Tlsi G'jsus lm Im BraiM at fts Lowest Fipres!

hi will Is li A LOWEST Prists Me ftr 6ffl!

HIS OF

Dress (oods
IS THE LARGEST A D FINKS i EVER BROUGHT TO CHATHAM!

LONDON KEEPS BY FAR THE

largest and Cheapest Stock of Clothing
IN THE COUNT!'!

HiS HOUSE 18 NOW FULL
i, JJNUUN a pi ices are very low for cash I LONDON pays the

c.:sh puces for COTTON and oiher produce 1

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS AT LONDON'S !

If you iutend to buy anything, ca1! at
W" 10MDn,S- -KM .bW. a. OtoW 27, 1887.

BUY YOUR FURNITURE!
H m mm mm raiii cin

Durham, 2J. C,
Wholesale asd Uitail Dealek is all KlVus of

Parlor, tote, fe'i-Ros-i aafi Ufa Brain
GLO0KS, PICTURES MB M.4TRESSES A SPECIALTY.

.MKT ALIU CiSKETsS, BURIAL CASES AND COFFINS.
Sp!eiubfr 8, 1SS7. 3ms.

RALEIGH MARBLE WORKS.

OHAS. A. GOGDYiH,
PROPRIETOR.

mm d immu,

i i

j

;

5. O23

r LrJ
"31CJ t

j

o
r j

VSrSauil for prices and designs.
CHAS. A. GOODWIN,

Raleioii, N. C.
October 27, 1887. 2ms.

j

1867. 1887. j

FALL TRADE. i

J

J. THOMAS, GEO. W. THOMPSON, JR

J. J. THOMAS & GO,
i

I

General Cemniission Merchants

AND

Cotton Sellers,
RALEIGH, N. C,

OFFER TO THE TRADE
GINNERS AM) FARMERS,

1,200 AlTOW

reserve I

1,000 ;

,uoo yartis uuikiao .t5aj;o-in''- .

500 lbs Ragging Twine.
20,000 iiis Bulk Meat.
1,000 busheis white and yellow Corn.

bushels white Bolted Meal.
1,000 bushols Oats.
20,000 Best
1,00011, Bran, Brown and Ship-stuf- f.

100 bags Fresh Guano for wheat
Also, Flour, CofiV-- , Molasses,
Salt, &., of which we offi-- r

mn mr t t,A.,i i ..... TTT 1uri j urai, tru2t. we uuKe a
specialty of the SALE OF COTTON
and will nnko CASH ADVANCES
u,Mn l).i,ls ,ad,,! ton in hand
worn iuiie.1.

J? THOMAS & CO.,
312, 315 HIT Wihuingt-o- Si

N. - C. --

Sept.' 8, 17.

NISSEN & CO.y SALEM N. C.

wagon

O-P-

k
STOCK

highest

S

goes in felloe Thf v make all strW

w ,

sold and fullv wnrranted by
L. L0Mi, Assent,

Pittsboro', N. C.

FliGES GELLAB TO GARRET!

iXUiiRlS& CARTER

!I U HSU

le Season,

We finished our Stock-takin- sf Saf--
uroav nirht. On Monday morning
we will place on sale aJ prices f bf
low anything ver offered

ALL ODDS AND ENDS,

BROKEN StfSf,

SHORT LENGTHS,

aud a'l such goods as we must eret riI
of to ni ;ke room for am cfmn novel tlW.

he great re isou for this extra effort
to close out our entire Stock of Spring

8lu. f that we will

our Jai ,e stock of n 0SS arritfc
We have'rtt the space to mention

tho many

Great Values
that, will bo offered, we can only ask
our friends to call and see for thetff

'selves
TtfOSUXIS L CAXITSXX,

No. 203 Fayettevilie Street
RALEIGH, ft. C.

NOTICE !

By Tirtue of a decree or the Superior Court of"
Chatham miinty in the Spr:tal pmceeilln- - --mil-tied

Goo. w. Koiifrtieo, ridmlnisirrfior of a P. Iur
hHin, ilooeuMod. v. 8. L. Herndou --tnd 1fm4r will offer ftr Palo st public auction it t
Ll;ho8t bidder ut tho court house door In Ueto 0
of Piuubom' the following deeoribml uac' ot .id:
Oneiractadlutn)ttiOlan1iiof E M. Fv.r-- , vun,
Jame EiKgbee aud A. 4. Elg-r--" . utlteit,
containing 30 aciee. more or lnij - - ad tract
adjoining Uie lands of A. J. Ktgjn- - M the mV
Wesloy Suipoe on the north. U t. Herudon on tt
went, and KigBbr on the south, stai-ns; 35 acres mnrn nr traa. th l.n1. nt n. 9.- Itur

i oeo. w. roimHER.
Oct. 8. 18K7. Adin'r ol s. V. DurhSrn.

buhdles New and SDllCed ham- - " Terms or sale: one half cssft.-ry- :

r Iwltrif-- in ix months with interest from d:esal iat 8p;Tcnt. Title
rolls 1 If 2 and 2Ilb Bagging. SUS-SASff-

i.
Tttue o:

500

Hay.

Sugar,
&c., all

or

fc oath
RALFJOH.

W.

othors,

V

con

rwTsiii rm iyjp
I i? se & V

-
'7 1 iff T


